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able to trace! fcis accounts to their very origin, and kacw how they stood. He
suggested tHt the Select Committee should not sit till the j jth October, by which
date public opinion could be informally consulted.
Mr. Stow agreed to the suggestion, and Dr. Naraag withdrew his motion,
The Bill wstsi thereupon referred to a Select Committee.
Th* Punjab Pure Pood Bill of the Hon'ble Malik Ferozekhan Noon was
recommitted to a Select Committee. The House then adjourned sine die*
AUTUMN SESSION— i8th—20th SEPTEMBER
DEBATE ON THE PUNJAB SIMON REPORT.
The !h Todays' autumn session of the Council comraettced at Lahore on the
SEPTEMBER) Khan Bahadur Chaudhri Shahabu-ddim presided. There was a
thin attend^ ce, most of the National Unionist Party benches being empty. Two
familiar figures were also absent from the House, namely, Dr. Alam, leader of the
National Patfty and Dr. Gopichand ( Independent ) who ha-d recently resigned their
seats as a protest against the treatment meted out to Mr. Jatindranath Das
aisd his ssrt»ss&quent death while he was hunger-striking" in tlve Borstal Jail.
Aft«er interpellations, the   Finance   Member moved   for discussion   of^ the
Reforms   Committee's report, and the Government memorandum to the Simon
Mr" 33 tfKihraj ( Nationalist ) explained that his p&ity was opposed to the
motion, whiidh was put to vote clause by clause. The Ho«S£ carried by 51 votes to
6 the first clause, namely, that the Reforms Committee report be discussed, and
carried the second clause by 51 votes to 8, namely, that the government memoran-
dum be discussed.
Several remained neutral. The House therefore proceeded with  the   discussion.
Mr*   Mfcqbool Mahomed, while generally  supporting    the majority   report,
stressed that provision   be   made that - no amendment   under   the constitution
should be jKOSsible after the next Reforms.
Mr. Diift Mahomed ridiculed the demand of the Sikhs for 33 per cent represen-
tation although they^ formed only 11 per cent of the population, and urged represen-
tation in t&fc administration according to the percentage of population.
Mr» Mohanlal said that the majority report was totally unacceptable as no
remedy was i suggested therein to protect the minority communities. He dwelt on
tl*e Muslim $emands> characterising them as unreasonable.
Dr. Gfl&ulchand Narang, member of the Reforms Com mittee, urged the intro-
duction of certain fundamental principles in the constitution to safeguard the rights
of dtbeas, These included equal civic rights for all> equal opportunities for
all is Government employment and equal rights for all i» regard to public roads,
sdioal^ welts, etc,
Dr. Hfcrang regretted that the report of the Commitlee was not unanimous.
R*ferrii3£ t« the remarks of Mr. Din Mahomed that the Hindus and Moslems were
emck a separate aatipn, he said that if Mr. Mahoma«d was an index of the
majority c^mmimity in the Punjab, that province dkl tiot deserve one iota of
i«f0»& Tfeat was the view of the whole Hindu community in the Punjab.
Dr. Gokulchaud Narang wanted that the Simon Commission should be
l^sfeed to grant Dominion Status for India, and abolish separate electorates.
He w^dl Jtbe freekg of the Central Government from tie control of Whitehall,
as otifctrwja* provtBcial autonomy alone would do no good-
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CrkidauBg the signatories of the majority report, Dr*  Narang s^aid that  two
ones were Moslems.   A Hindu had  also appended his signature, but
latter join the Moslem members ?   That was because  he knew that his
ly depended upon the vote of the Mohammedans who  constituted
ity in his constituency.
wasted Mr. Narang to withdraw the remarks.
said tliat he was entitled to disclose before the  world how sup-
*™*™ iftport was secured.   He refrain^   from   saying anything
*- wfeo was a European and an o&tiaL   The   Council then

